ESTATE AUCTION
Sunday, April 29, 2018 • 11 AM
1110 ½ 6th St. - Corning, Iowa

1 ½ blocks east of CHI Hospital or 11 blocks west of Casey’s
Coins/Jewelry

12 Franklin Halves; 19 Walking Liberty Halves; 14 Peace Dollars 1921-25; 4 1921 Morgan
Dollars; 3 bags of unsorted wheat cents; bag of silver dimes (275); very large bag
of silver Washington quarters (228); mixed standing liberty quarters (65); several Ike
dollars; (60) Kennedy Halves; 2 Silver bars; Partial book of Mercury dimes; Many bags
and flats of costume jewelry – rings and misc. jewelry items (No further description at
the time of write-up)

Toys

MAR wind-up toy car with key; John Deere toys to
include a 1953 Model D, Precision 4020 w/237 corn
picker; 2640 Field of Dreams Tractor; 1930 Model GP
Standard; JD 8400T; JD 9600 Combine, all new in box.

Lawn Mower
Garden Tractor
Outdoor Power
Items / Trailer
John Deere model 425, V-twin, 20-hp, liquid
cooled garden tractor with 54” deck with hydraulic
front blade and rear tire chains, nice machine
selling as a unit.
John Deere Z665 60” high capacity zero turn mower, 24hp Kawasaki engine, 76 hrs., excellent condition.
Other: John Deere model 7 utility lawn cart; The Worx
weedeater; Stihl FS45 weedeater; Ryobi elec bagger/
blower; McCullough Titan weedeater; Homelite XL 14”
chainsaw; Master Mfg. 1.8 gpm 15 gal sprayer; hedge
trimmers; H&H 5’x7’ golf cart/ utility trailers
4’ blade for Polaris 4 wheeler

Van / Motorcycle / Car
Antique / Collectibles

Antique barbwire wall display – over 50 types of wire with dates and names, Made by
Dean Green, very interesting! Adams Co. Iowa cemetery book; Prescott Centennial
book; 3 Elgin watches; misc. belt buckles; misc. pocket knives; assortment of misc.
local advertising pcs including ashtrays, rain gauges, etc.; copper boiler; wood school
desk; springboard buggy seat; 2 old saddles; barn lantern; misc. pink depression glass;
fluted Carnival glass footed dish; glass baskets; misc. silverware; wood apple baskets;
metal egg basket; metal garden chairs; Adams County Deputy Badge; Pabst on Tap
mirror; 4 ice cream parlor chairs and matching table; 3 gal. Redwing crock jug; 4 gal.
Western crock; 5 gal. Western crock; vintage Santa Claus suit/outfit; Chamberlain
Medicine Co. wood crate; Flattop and humpback trunks; Noritake Sheridan US Design
China; glass chickens; glass angels; several quilts; old cowboy hats; antique round
corner mahogany cabinet with glass doors.

Appliances / Furniture
Household & Misc. kitchen
Maytag 16.5 cu. ft. refrigerator with top freezer and built in
ice maker; 30” Maytag Performa 18.5 cu. ft. refrigerator with
top freezer; Gibson large chest type deep freeze; 2 Vizio 32”
flat screen TVs; 1 Emerson 27” flat screen TV, TV stands; metal
kitchen cabinet; Zenith AM/FM turn table console stereo w/
records; Tell City Hard Rock maple glass door hutch; matching
Tell City table, 4 chairs and end tables; Chromecraft kitchen
table & 4 roller chairs (autumn mesa color); walnut kitchen table
w/4 Chromcraft cloth chairs; vintage Formica top table 4 chairs;
3 La-Z-boy rocker recliners, burgundy, green, tan; Berkline 3
cushion sofa with matching 2 cushion loveseat; extra 3 cushion
sofa; wood desk and office chair; oak computer desk; 4 bar stools; Kirby vacuum
cleaner and attachments; Lane cedar chest; blond full size bedroom set w/dresser and
mirror, chest of drawers; addition full bed and misc dressers; newer Amana front load
washing machine; Maytag dryer; crock pots, pressure cooker, toasters; Bunn coffee
maker; Pyrex bowls; set of Correllware; usual run of kitchen wares, pots, pans, and
other misc.; huge amounts of holiday decorations ( I mean HUGE amount).

2001 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport mini van, 3.8L
V6, maroon in color, gray cloth interior, 114,500
miles, very clean
2007 Yamaha V-star 1100 classic with MTC
Voyager Trike conversion kit, 3,791 miles, full
saddle bags, extremely clean, very well taken
care of, nice machine!
1983 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Royale Brougham,V-8,
brown in color, brown interior, newer tires,
42000 original miles, excellent condition.

Tools

Several quick grip clamps; Craftsman circular
saw; 10” Craftsman band saw; (2) elec hand grinders; Skil belt sander; Craftsman
sockets; pipe wrenches; Valve Craft 4”x6” combo belt/disc sander; jack stands; Shop
King 5 spd drill press; Craftman 6.0 shop vac; 2 other large shop vacs; (2) roller shop
stools; MVP 2 ¼ ton floor jack; Coleman 5.5 hp portable upright air compressor; plastic
gas cans; propane tank; ½ hp bench grinder; Wagner 949 power roller; spades, rakes,
shovels, brooms; sawhorses; hammers; screwdrivers and lots of misc hand tools; 18V
DeWalt XR+ drill and saw kit; new Ford louvered tailgate; Northern Industrial alum.
Diamond plate full size pickup tool box; 4’ alum step ladder; 6’ Husky Fiberglass step
ladder; 20’ alum extension ladder.

Golf Clubs / Fishing
Outdoor Items
Set of Callaway golf clubs; several misc sets of golf clubs
(mens and womens); tackle box of fishing lures; fishing
pole; Coleman lantern; cast iron skillet; metal patio furniture include table and 4
chairs; gas grill; lots of flower pots and outdoor planter items; garden hose and reels;
wheelbarrow; 2 Rabbit/Chicken hutches

CONSIGNED:

2013 Rockwood Signature Ultra Lite 28’ 5th wheel camper. Power awning and jacks, sleeps 6, has a
fireplace with open kitchen and dining slide out, queen bedroom with slideout closet, smoke and pet
free, like new condition, additional questions contact Paul at 712-779-0124

Jean Cline and the late Reldon Cline Estate
Auctioneers Comments: This will be one large on-site Estate Auction! Jean and Reldons’ home was huge! Believe
it or not this is a partial listing, but we will have it all out for you the day of the Auction! Come expecting a good
clean lineup of items and many surprises I’m sure. Hope to see you at the Auction! - Todd

Auction conducted by Todd Crill Auctions, Creston, Iowa
Todd Crill, Auctioneer - 712-621-1453

Auctioneers: Matt Johnston • Nathan Ramsey

www.toddcrillauctions.com or follow us on facebook
PORTABLE RESTROOM AVAILABLE • LUNCH BY THE SWEET SIDE

Terms: Cash or good check. Mastercard and Visa credit cards welcome.

